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Order of Service
MusiCAl PRelude
VisitAtioN ......................................................... 11:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
PRoCessioNAl ..................................................... Clergy/Family/Friends
CAll to woRshiP .........................................Pastor Darrel D. Gibson, Jr.
MusiCAl seleCtioN .............“God’s Been Good To Me”, Pilgrim’s Jubilee
PRAyeR of CoMfoRt .................................................................Minister
sCRiPtuRes ReAdiNg
 old testament ........................................................................Minister
 New testament .......................................................................Minister
MusiCAl seleCtioN .............................“Break Every Chain”, Tasha Cobb
ACkNowledgMeNts ANd ResolutioN ................ Sis. Stephanie Littles
MusiCAl seleCtioN ...........“Everything Will Be Alright”, Isaiah Templeton
ReAdiNg of obituARy .......................................................Rehema Ellis
RefleCtioNs ...................................................First Lady Tatiana Gibson,

Nazareth Missionary baptist Church
Rehema Ellis,

Chief education Correspondent, NbC News
MusiCAl seleCtioN .................... “Because Of Who You Are”, Vicki Yohe
eulogy .........................................................Pastor Darrel D. Gibson, Jr.
MusiCAl seleCtioN .............“The Center Of My Joy”, Richard Smallwood
ReCessioNAl ........................................................ Clergy/Family/Friends

Interment
Garrison Forest Veterans Cemetery

11501 garrison Road • owings Mills, Maryland

The Obituary
Celebration of the Life of Margaret McLean Ellis

 
 When Margaret Ellis died at 82 years old it was early Saturday morning, December 
1, 2018 and the family lost one of its most spirited and beloved champions.  She was at 
home in Raeford, North Carolina surrounded by those who cherished her.  Frank, her 
husband, kissed her just before she passed saying, “I love you”.  Margaret responded, 
saying, “I love you, too”.
 Frank kept a promise they made to each other many years ago.  “We said we would 
never put the other one in a nursing home”.   So, when Margaret got the news that she 
was gravely ill she told Frank, “I want to go home”.
 Margaret was born in Raeford on May 5, 1936.  She had a radiant smile and a 
wonderful laugh. As the third youngest of eight children born to Ella Mack and John 
Herbert McLean she learned at a young age how to stand up for herself. Frank learned 
that about her early on, too.  They first met by chance at a carnival. Frank had left a 
car door open and when Margaret asked him to close it so she could get by, he said,  
“Yes, if you tell me your name”. Margaret wasn’t going for that and replied, “I don’t 
have to tell you my name.”  But then she  told him her name was Arletha.  Raeford 
wasn’t that big of a place and Frank knew that was her sister’s name but, he closed 
the door anyway and let her pass.  A meaningful connection was made that day. After 
seeing each other on and off for about two years Frank proposed. Margaret liked the 
idea that he asked her to marry him on one of his  paydays  when, as Frank said, he 
could afford a wife.  Plus, the army was relocating him to Germany and Frank wanted 
to take Margaret with him.They got married on Halloween, October 31, 1956.  They 
grew older and stronger together for the next 62 years. As the wife of a career military 
man they traveled to most of the 50 states.
 Margret graduated from Upchurch High School in Raeford, North Carolina.  She 
held many jobs – including working in retail and as a school bus driver. In her spare 
time Margaret loved bowling, bowling, and more bowling.  She also loved working in 
her garden, and participating in the Senior Olympics, which included horse shoes, 
shuffle board, bean bagging, miniature golf.But most importantly, Margaret loved 
taking care of her grandchildren, great grandchildren and all children.
 She leaves behind her husband, Frank, three children, Gerald Ellis Hatcher, Horace 
Jerome Ellis, Sr., Frank Maurice Ellis; daughters–in-law Gina and Pawaska.  She’s 
also survived by one brother, Mike McBride and his wife, Deborah and sister-in-law 
Vanessa. Margaret had eight grandchildren, six great grandchildren and a host of 
nieces, nephews and good friends. She was a faithful member of Nazareth Missionary 
Baptist Church in Wagram, North Carolina and New Christian Memorial Church in 
Baltimore, Maryland.
 Margaret’s energy, and warmth will be truly missed in her home, her church and 
her community.



I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free;
I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day;

To laugh, to love to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void;
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared a laugh, a kiss;
Oh yes, these things, I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow;
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much
Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all to brief;
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me;
God wanted me now - He Set Me Free.


